
22. Primary Prevention Physiotherapy PPP - Free Personal Training with package purchase and/or True Coach. 
      HUGE Discounts on Massage packages, $10 off punch cards, Purchase $100 in services get $15 account credit
23. Hydration Plus - Buy $100 in gift cards and receive $20 gift certificate for yourself 
24. ITS Travel Services - Visit our booth, book your cruise within 48 hours, and receive $25 OBC per cabin booked
25. M5 Designs - $10 off every $50 spent 
26. Momma Made Bow Co. - $5 off your purchase of $40 or more 
27. Sister Beads/Lip Sense - Spend $50, get $10 in free product 
28. Wheat Street - Special Wheat Art creations 
29. Cherry St Eats - $1 off coffee, breakfast burritos, and super green smoothies.  10% off your first Feedme meal prep order  [Open at 8]
30. Flushing Family Hair Center - 35% off all styling products 
31. L Woods Designs - 20% off your entire purchase of $50 or more plus $5 coupon to use in December
32. Shoebox Barbershop - Receive a bounce back coupon for $5 off any haircut [Open at 8]
33. Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio Salon & Spa - Purchase $100 and receive a $10 gift certificate for later use 
34. Rene’s Creations - 20% off storewide OR sign up for our emails & receive 25% off
35. Jp’s Jacks Place - $50 in gift cards get a bonus $5 certificate. $5 Bloody Mary's 
36. Cops & Robbers Ice Cream and Gifts - 15% off entire store. Purchase $50 in gift cards get $5 bonus certificate [Open til 10pm]
37. Flushing Florist - 20% of storewide (excludes sympathy gifts) [Open 8:30 - 5:30]
38. Sun Vibez Studio & Boutique - 10% off entire store.   Spend $100 get an EXTRA 10% off [Open 9-3]
39. Marcella’s Market Fresh Bakery - Purchase $50 in gift cards get $5 bonus certificate. Cookies BOGO Free [Open 9-3]
40. ZD’s Corner - 10% off Total Purchase, Purchase $100 in gift cards and receive a bonus $10 certificate 
41. Revive Wellness Spa & Boutique - Purchase $50 in gift cards for $45 
42. Euphoria Salon and Spa - 10% off any products purchase including Box Sets [Open at 9]

1. The Station  - 10% off your purchase PLUS Double Loyalty Points [Open at 7]
2. Johnny’s Pour House - Buy a $50 gift card and receive a $10 gift card for yourself! (Not redeemable day of purchase )
3. Flushing Shoe Gallery - 10% off all in stock regular priced shoes and handbags (excludes SAS) 
4. Cary Ann’s Hallmark - $5 off a purchase of $25 of more
5. Skips Comeback Inn - $1.50 Mich Ultra Infusion, Bass, and Bud Light Next 
6. Sullivan’s Irish Alley - 20% off your entire purchase
7. Downtown Designs - $5 off $40 purchase; $10 off $70; $15 off $100 (limited to in stock apparel)
8. Total Wellness Uncovered - Buy a 1 Hour Massage for $65, get a 1 Hour Massage for $40 
9. Paint Pour Soul - $5 off your purchase of $40 or more 
10. Schoolgirl Style - 50% off entire store (excludes gift cards)
11. Just Julies - 25% off single clothing item (excludes sale items and accessories) 
12. SisCo Salon - Buy $100 in gift cards and receive $10 gift certificate for yourself!, 10% off all retail products 
13. Puerto Vallarta - Buy a $25 gift certificate and get a $5 bonus certificate. $1 off any meal [Opens at 11]
14. Main Street Treasures - In store specials, Wine Tasting, Coffee Samples, Bounce Back Coupon, raffle and more [Open at 9]
15. Elbow Room & Rye Bakery - [Open 7-3]
16. Michiganders Antiques & Collectibles - 10% off one item valued at $50 or more 
17. Cita Portrait Studios - Mini Portrait Session special of 15% off when booked November 26 with $50 deposit 
18. Rustic Seasons Home Goods & Gifts - Free gift with min purchase (while supplies last), free $10 gift card with any      
      $100 purchase (limit one per customer, not redeemable on day of purchase).  Lots of in store special deals & discounts! 
19. Kathy’s 126 - Buy 1 draft beer, get 2nd for $1  AND Buy $50 in gift cards get $5 off that day's food purchase [Open at 8:30]
20. Dr. Wax Orthodontics - Photos with Santa. Free coffee or Italian Soda from Evers and Ollie. $400 off Invisalign or
      braces when you schedule your free consult (FREE Teeth Whitening pens to the first 5 people to schedule) [Open at 9]
21. Evers & Ollie - $1 off lattes during Coffee Hour, 10% off Boutique Items, 10% off Gift Packages [Open 8-4]

Welcome to 
Small Business Saturday

Get
Signatures
Win Prizes!


